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(e) .,Tehsildar" me^!s any officer appointed as an Assistant Settlemeat orissa-Act I
gfficer undLr the Orissa Survey and te:tlement Act, 1958;'. of 1959.

*f#;1 3. Section 3 of theprincipal Act shall be re-numbered as sub-soctioa (1) thereof

goction 3. and-
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MINIS',TRY OF LAW, JUSTTCE AND COMPANY AFFATRS (LEGIST.ATTVE DEPARTI}TE\I)

NEW DELHI

The 3lst December 1973

No. 15608.Legis.-The following Act received the assent of tho President oa tho 31st Dcoqmber,

1973 r. nd is hereby published for general informaticn :-
THE ORISSA 6OyERNMENT LAND SETTLEMENT (AMENDMENT) ACT, 1973

PerslDrNrs ect No. 22 os 1973

Enacted by the President in the Twenty-fourth Year of the Republic of Indil

An Act to amend the Orissa Government Land Settlemmt Act, 1962

fn exerciseof the powers conferred by section 3 of the OriSsa State L€gislaturo!, d lrl3-
@etegation of Powers) Ast, 1973, the Preiident is pleased to enact as follows :-

*:il;*: 1. (1) This Act may be called the Orissa Goverament, Land Settlement

il"i,iH,jrt. (AmendHen') Ict, 1973.

(2) It shall come into force on such date as the State Govcrnment may, by
aotification in the Official Gazette, appoint..

ffiP#}: ,"r"rl"orloT:,il1rr.il:lffT::;=*ernmcnt 
Land Settlemeni3Aa, re62 (hercinafteroori,sa-tct!

(a) clause (a) shall be.re-lettered as clause-(aa) and before that clause a! so (c'
lettered,'the following clause shbll be ins-rted, namely:-

.(a) .'Collector" shall include an Additional District Magistrate;'i

(D) afrer clause (c), the following clauses shall be inserted, 4amely :-

to oi,"ru,!{'.,;':.,r,.f," Tff*#:1}"1'.:*:'J""#:::t"::i:"}03'ol33r,P#"i'*ifi orisra Aor *
grissa Land Reforms Act. 1960; of 1960.
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rnscrtion ol 4. After section 3 of the principal Act'

ry"'fft'"rt:, namelY :-

for clause (e), the following clause

the rank of
settle the same
provisions of

thc foilowing sections shall be inserted,

2

fl) ln sub-section (1) as so re-numbered'
' ' thalt be substitritcd, namelY:-

"(e) to authorise any offi'cer of Government not below

a Tehsildar to oispo"sJo"i";;ii"r;i";l-.for settlemenr of lands and

in such manner u."-*"y-'ie prescribed ; and subject to the

sub-sections (2) and (3);";

(ii) aftersub-sectiol (1) as so re-numbered, the following sub-sections shall b€

inse1ts6, namelY :-
.(2) In the settlement of lands under clause (e) oC sub-.section (l)' seventy per

centum thereof shali";;^;;itrJi *itr' il ffi;;l' b'tonging to'the !"-l:d-yl:d
Tribes and the ScUJJuteJ--Cistts in proportion to thcir respectivr pcpulatrons

in the village io wtricU-iL" lioCs arc 
ttiiir',J"na- rh9. rtmuining lands shall

& #;lJ';in,n. o,r,.iprrsonr-oot belonging to rhe aforesaid categorles:

Providedthatifsufrcientnumbsrofperscns.helonqingtotheaforesaid
dategories are not ;";il";ilinL 'iil'gt 

i" 'Ji'it[- ihe-lanis a-re 
"situated' or being

available, are not willing to accept tn.'r.ii[*.nr of 1anc, 56 much of the land

reserved, for rhe said persons as cannot ;;'";;itil with them may be sett ed with

other PersoDs.

(3)Thesettlemento[Iaudsued'erthissectionshallbemadeiath;f:llowingorder
of priority, namely : -

(c) co-operative farming socities rsrmed by landless agricrltural labouiers;

(D) any landless agricultural.- labc urers of the village in which the land is situate

oiof anY neigbbcuring village;

(c) ex-servicemen.ormembers of the Armed Forcet of the Union, ii they belong\-' 
io tne vittage iu which the land is situatei

(fl raiyats who personally cultivate not more than one standard acro of conti'
' 

guous land;

Explanation-In this clause the expression "standard^ acre" has the meaning
-'-'-u.Go"a io iiit the Orissr Land Refcrms Act' 1960; and

(e) in the absence of persons belonging to any of the foregoing categories' any
- 

other Persons.'.

Orissa Act
16 of 1960'

powerto ,'3A. (1) The Goveromeot may, b1 notification in the Official Cazette

de.reseryo any om".i,';;i b"l;"-,he-iank of u' C,ll".to., to de re;erve any land
d;il - 

t[J"'-r*iu.o- ura.t clause (a) of section 3 or any portion thereof'

autroris:
which has

Resump.
tion of
1r6d and
imoosi'
tioir of
Bcnalty.

(2)Anyoffcerauthorisedundersub-secti)n(l)shall'subjectto:::l:-":9fi1'l:
and limifatio,,s a, rnay be prescrib:d. hlve p-cwe-r to_ de- eserve any la'lJ re erreJ to

in that sub-slction or any portion thereof if such offi'c;r is -satrsfi:d that such

land, or portion the reofr as the case may b:,-
(a) is no longer reeuired for the purpose for rvhich it was reservel ;

or

(b) can no long:r serv€ the purpsse for rvhich it was reserved ; or

(c) is in excess of the reasonable requiremen! f5r the purpcse for which it x'as

reserved.

38. (l) rny ofrcer authori.ed under clause (e) of section _3-may resume any.lrnd

".*t.jtv him.iI h: has reasJn to beiievc that rh: p]rson wirh whom tne lan'l was

,.i,f.J (u" used it f,rr any purpose other than that lor wirich ii was set led, and mry
i;;;* a penalty of an amount not exceeding one hurdred rupees on such persc.r :

prov:de.l that no order under thls sub-section shall be passed without giviog

sBch persotr a reasonable opportunity of be ing heard in the matter.

(2) Nothing in suL-section-(r) shalllupply to any land settled for agricultural

puiposes under a-pernrutgat leaso.'''
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lnsertioo 5. Aft_er section S oitbo principal Acq the folloving sectioo shall be inserted,

Sl,i8lro. nrmely :-

Preoara-
tiori of
schemes
for
management
and de'r6lsP-
ment of
Gochar
laods.

gubsti.
tution
of new
sections fo,
section 7.

Appcal

frv&ior

"5A. Notwithstanding anything to the contrary contaioed in any other law or in
any custom, practice or u:oge having the force of law-

(a) the Governm:nt mav, in the presc,ibed manller, prepare€ schcme for
the management and developrnent of Gochar lands and different schemes
may be piepared in respect of G:char lands situate ic diifercnt areas;

_ (r) where any such scheme has been prepared in respect of ani- Gochar land
which vests in a Grama Sasan 

- 
constituted under lhe Orissa Grarna

PanchayatAct, 1964 the concerned Grama Pr,nchayat shall mtlnage theOrissaAct
Gochailand in accordance with slch scbeme; and 1 of 1965'

(c) the Government may, if it deems fit, take over any Gochar land for
managcment and dsvelopment in accord.nce with the sc.-ieme prepared
in respect of such land.".

6. For section 7 of the principal Act, the following sections shall be substituted,
namely:-

"7. (l) An appeal shall lie agaiost any order made under section 3 or
soction 38-

(a) where such order is made by a Tehsi'dar or a Rc','enLie Officer, to tho
Sub-divisional Officer i

(6) where such ordcr is made by a Sub-divisional Officer, to the Coliector !
and

(c) where such order is made by z
Divisional 6osrmis5i6ner.

(2) No appeal shall be entertained under sub-section (I), udless it is preferred
witnin tnlrty days from the date of the order appealed against :

Provided that the appellate authority may admit an appeal preferred after the
expiration of the aforesaid period of thirty days if .it. is satisfied that the appellanthad
suificient cause lor not preferring it within that period,

(3) Everv appeal preferred under this section shall be heard and disposed of in such

mannei as may * prescribed..

7A. (l) TbeCollector may revise any order made under sub-section (l) of section

7 by a Sub-divisional Officer and the Revenue Divisionai Commi-'sioner mly revise any
ordlr made under that su'-secti. n by the Collector, if an application is made b,' tho
aggrieved person witbin a period of nrnety days from t,.e date of the order :

Provided that the Collector or the Revenue Divisional Commi.sioner. as the case

may be, may adr it an applrcation under this sub-section artei the expir tion of ths
afoiesaiO oeriod of ninety-days ilhe is satisfied*1hat the applicant had sufficient cause

for not mi, ing the application within 1lut period.
'(2) All applications for revision lrndersub-section (1) shall be heard and disposed

of in sdch manner as may be prescribed.

(3) The Board, of Revenue may _of its orvn motion or ctherwise call for and
exa'rioL' the rectrrds of any proceedings in which any auti'lori'y subordinate
to it has passed an order undlr ibis Act fcr ih: purpos"^ o1 5lllsfying itselfl that
any such order was not passed_ undcr a mistake ,t1 f-rcf o1 qwir g to frrud or
miirepr sentaton, and may pais such order thereon as it thinks flt :

Provi,ed that no orcler shall be passed under this sub-section urtless ,the person

affected by the proposed order bas b eri given a reasonable opporlunity of being heard

in the matter :

Providej further lhat no order shall be revised under this sub-section after the

orpiry of one year from thc datc of the ordcr.".

Collector, to the Revenu€
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l*$g- ?. Forsection 8 of the principal Act, the following sections shall be substituted,

It"J :L namely;-
tions for
rection 8.

Delegarion "8. The Gcvernuent may, by notificaticn in the Offloial Glzette direct that any
ofdwers-. powerexercisable by rt uader ihis Acr srall, subj:ctto Sucr ccnditions, i[any, as .may- 

be specifi:d iq the dir;ction, be exercisable also oY any authcrity oot below the rank of

power[to SA. (1) The Government may, by noliflcltioa in the Official Gazelte and afteo
rako rules. previous publicrlion, mrke rules for cirryiog out the provisions of this Act.

(2) In particutar and withlittfejudice to -th;. generality -of the^foregoing power,
ifis Qeysrnme rt ma7 make rules io resp:ct sf all or aoy of the follorryitrg matters,
namelY;-

(a) the rate of fees to be charged uader this Act and the manner of
payment thereofl;

tb) the form anl the mrnuer in which an aoplicrtio: for settlement of lands'-' -.uy 
b; made a.nd the mander of settlement of lands;

(c) the conditions
reserved;

and limitations subject to which lands may be de-

(d) the preparation of Scoemes for managenent and development of Gochar
lands;

(e) the procedure to be followed in the disposal of appeals and revisions;
and

(/) any o16.1 6ntter which has to be, or may be prescribed.

(3) All rrrles mrde unCer this sectiou strall, a, soon as m1v be afrer they aro
made, 

'be I 'id- before the Legisla1lr" Assembly for a total period oF fourteen days
which mayb: compris:d in on: or more se;sions and if d ring the said perioC,
the Leeiglative Assembly ntakes modifica'ions, if any, therein, rhC rules shall there-
after have effoct only in such mtjifie I lor n, so, hew:v::r, that srch mo lifications
shall be w'thout prejudice to the validity of anything previouily done undor
the rules.".

' Y. Y. GIRL

Prcsident.

K. K. SUNDARAM,

Secretary to the Government of India"
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R easons fil the enactment

The Orissa Government Land Settlement Act, 1962 .(Orissa Act 33 of 1962\ though enacted in^1!.62,
was brought into force from lst January, 1965. While impiementing the Act, the provisions thereof have
UeenfouiA io b" inadiquate. There'&rs, at present, no provisiols for delegation -of-powers of the
Government or for de-res6rvation of lands or for ippeal again6t an order settling any land. Gover.smeat
was often placed in an embarrassing position, sin6e settliroent of lands obtained by_ misrepre-sentatiol -or
fraud could not be set aside. Iu oider to make provision for the aforesaid purposes and to plug the loopholes
in the Act, it is considered necessary to amend tie Act suitably. It is a so considered necessary to lay down
in the Act itself the order of priority for the settlement of lands.

2. Tbe present measute is being enacted to achieve the above objectives.

3. The committee constituted under the proviso to sub-section (2) of section 3 of the Orissa State

Legisiature (belegation of Powe rs) Act, 1973 iZO of tSZl; has been 
'consulted before enactment sf this

measure as a President's Act.
T. P. SINGH,

Secretary to the Governmsnl of India,
Ministry of Agriculture

(Departnent of Agriculture).

By order of tho Goveruor

B. K. BEHERA

Secretary to the Government of Orissa
Law Department

'nted and Published by Director, trt",tt?.t#:rrej1#iiebffid.n, orissa,'Madhupatca, Cuttack'lo
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BEVENUE DEPARTMENT

NOTIFICATION

The 29th January 1974

No. 6t7I-GE-(GL)-3174-R.-Iu'exercise of the powers conferred by sub-section (2) of section I of tba
Orissa Government Land Settlement (Amendment) Act, 1973 (Presidents Act No. 22 of 1973), the Stare
Government do hereby appoint the lst day of February 1974 as the date on which the provisions*of t-he sdd
Act shall come into force.

By order of thc Governor

B. B. PAR.IDA

Deputy Secrctary to Government

NOTIFICATION

No. 6172-GE-(GL) 3/74-R.-In exercise of the powers conferred by sub-section 3-A of the Orissa
Government Land $ettlement Act, 1962 lOrissa Act 33 of 196il, the State Government do hereby authorisc
atl thc Collectors of r(re Statc to derescrve any land which has beea reserved under clause (a) of sectioa 3 a
any portion thereof within the district under their respective jurisdictiou.

By ordcr of the Governor

B. B. PARIDA

Deputy Secretary to Governmeat

REVENUE DEPARTMENT

NOTIFICATION
The 29th laouary 1974

No.6l73-qE-(Gr)-3/74-R.-Io exerc,se of tbe por_ers gsnisiced b) clause (e) sub-section (l) of
sectio,r 3 of the Orissa Governmeot La:d Settlement Act, 1962 (Orissa Act 33 of 1962), the State Government
do hereby authorise all the Tahsildars of the State to dispose of applications for s:ttlement of lands aod
settle the same in the prescribed manner wlthio their respc:tive jurisCictions.

By order of the Goverqor

B. B. PARTDA

Deputy 5sglsBry to Goveraeent

the Director,Printing, Stationery and
rx. Gaa 1530-1803a600
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